Strawberry trees (Arbutus unedo L.) are naturally grown in particular Black Sea and Mediterranean regions of Turkey with great diversity due to continuous seed propagation for centuries. The trees differ in terms of most of the horticultural characteristics. We investigated the phenolic compounds and the biochemical and pomological characteristics of the fruits of eight strawberry tree selections naturally grown in the western part of Turkey. Significant differences were found among the genotypes in terms of their phenolic compounds and their biochemical and pomological characteristics. Among soluble sugars, fructose (11.63 g 100 g -1
INTRODUCTION
Turkey is regarded as one of the most important plant biodiversity centres in the world due to its geographical position, and the structure of its bioclimatic layers harbours a significant stock of plant genetic resources (Ercisli, 2004; Dogan et al., 2014; Alp et al., 2016; Canan et al., 2016) . There are various neglected and underutilized fruit tree species grown in different parts of the world, and those fruit species could be exploited for use as foods, or used to obtain valuable natural compounds or derivatives (Kamiloglu et al., 2009; Tosun et al., 2009; Caliskan et al., 2012; Ercisli et al., 2012 , Mikulic-Petkovsek et al., 2012 Veberic et al., 2015; Zorenc et al., 2016) .
The strawberry tree (Arbutus unedo L.) belongs to the genus Arbutus and the family Ericaceae; it is an evergreen fruit tree native to the Mediterranean area. The tree has the characteristics of a bushy shrub up to 3 m in height, but under favourable growth conditions it can reach a height of 9-12 m. This plant can grow at different altitudes, from sea level to 1200 m, in various types of soils, but preferably acidic soils (Blanco et al., 1997) . Fruits of this plant have been traditionally widely used for making marmalades along with fresh consumption in the Mediterranean region (Hadjichambis et al., 2008; Carvalho, 2010) . The Arbutus fruit is a rich source of carbohydrates, organic acids, vitamin C, phenolics, flavonoids and has great potential in terms of antioxidant capacities (Alarcao-E-Silva et al., 2001; Pallauf et al., 2008; Barros et al., 2010; Serçe et al., 2010; Ruiz-Rodríguez et al., 2011) . Total antioxidant capacity of Arbutus fruits has been ranked fourth out of twenty-eight fruits, with a TEAC value of 163 μmol g -1 , after persimmon, blackberry and blueberry (Garcia-Alonso et al., 2004) . Therefore, the strawberry tree fruits promote health . In the past, a few studies were conducted to demonstrate the pomological characteristics and genetic diversity among Arbutus cultivars and genotypes from Turkey, Spain and a few other countries (Mulas et al., 1998; Celikel et al., 2008; Takrouni and Boussaid, 2010; Molina et al., 2011) . This fruit tree is regarded as an endangered species, and even in Turkey its fruits are harvested in the wild and either consumed fresh or made into jams and other value-added products (Ayaz et al., 2000; Bonet and Vallès, 2002; Parada et al., 2002; Moll, 2005) .
The aim of this study was to determine the phenolic compounds and the biochemical content and pomological properties of eight promising strawberry tree genotypes grown together in a single location. Based on these selection parameters, this will facilitate the breeding of new cultivars of strawberry tree fruits by incorporating the scattered desired traits from different genotypes into a single genotype.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Plant material
Fruits of eight promising genotypes of Arbutus unedo, grown together at a single location in the Yalova province, were used in this study. Location of Yalova: 40° 39' North and 29° 17' E, at an altitude of 9 m above sea level. The fruits were harvested in both 2014 and 2015 at the commercially ripe stage. Random lots of fruits were established with 30 fruits each. From each genotype, approximately 500 g fruit samples were maintained at -80°C until further analysis.
Chemicals
In this study, analytical grade chemicals were employed. Phenolic compound standards (gallic, catechin, chlorogenic, phloridzin, o-coumaric, p-coumaric, ferulic, vanillic, quercetin, rutin, ellagic, syringic and protocatechuic acid) , organic acid standards (citric acid, malic acid, succinic acid, fumaric acid, and oxalic acid), vitamin C standards (L-ascorbic acid) and sugar standards (glucose, fructose, and sucrose) were obtained from SigmaAldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA).
Extraction and determination of phenolic compounds
The HPLC separation method was employed for the determination of phenolic compounds following the procedure described by Rodriguez-Delgado et al. (2001) . Samples of about 100 g were minced and 5 g from each sample was transferred to centrifuge tubes. Each specimen was mixed uniformly and diluted with distilled water (1:1) and centrifuged at 15,000 × g for 15 min. The supernatant was filtered through a 0.45 µm membrane filter (Millipore Millex-HV Hydrophilic PVDF, Millipore, USA), then the filtrate was injected into the HPLC system (gradient). The separation of chromatographic data in an Agilent 1100 series HPLC took place in a DAD detector (Agilent, USA) with a 250 mm × 4.6 mm, 4 µm ODS column (HiChrom, USA). The solvents used as mobile phase: Solvent A, methanolacetic acid-water (10:2:88) and Solvent B (Tab. 1), methanol-acetic acid-water (90:2:8); a flow rate of 1 dm 3 min -1 and 20 µL injection volume were used for spectral determination at 254 and 280 nm.
Extraction and determination of organic acids
For the extraction of organic acids, the procedure described by Bevilacqua and Califano (1989) was followed with modifications. 200 g samples were fragmented and 10 g from each sample was transferred to centrifuge tubes. The samples were mixed with 10 mL of 0.009 N H 2 SO 4 and then homogenized with a Heidolph Silent Crusher M, Germany. Thereafter, the samples were mixed by gentle shaking for an hour (Heidolph Unimax 1010, Germany) and centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for 15 min. The supernatant was filtered through a coarse filter paper, then twice through a 0.45 µm membrane filter (Millipore Millex-HV Hydrophilic PVDF, Millipore, USA), and finally in a SEP-PAK C18 cartridge. The concentrations of organic acids were determined by HPLC using an Aminex column (HPX-87H, 300 mm × 7.8 mm, Bio-Rad) fitted on an Agilent 1100 series HPLC G 1322 A, Germany) (Bevilacqua and Califano, 1989) . Organic acids were determined at 210 and 250 nm wavelengths. 0.009 N H 2 SO 4 was used as the mobile phase.
Extraction and determination of sugars
The samples were prepared following the procedure described by Melgarejo et al. (2000) with small modifications. Briefly, a 10 g fruit sample was centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 2 min. at 4°C. Then the supernatant was filtered with a SEP-PAK C18 cartridge and transferred into a vial for analysis.
The concentrations of sugars were determined by HPLC (isocratic program), with a µBondapak-NH 2 column and a refractive index (RI) detector, and with 85% acetonitrile as the mobile phase. The quantification of the concentrations was based on standards.
Determination of Trolox equivalent antioxidant capacity (TEAC)
Trolox equivalent antioxidant capacity (TEAC) was determined with ABTS (2, 2′-azino-bis-3 -ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid) by dissolving in an acetate buffer using potassium persulphate (Ozgen et al., 2006) . For longer stability, the mixture was diluted with 20 mM sodium acetate buffer in an acidic pH of 4.5, and read at 734 nm wavelength, 0.700 ± 0.01. For the spectrometric assay, 3 dm -3 ABTS+ was mixed with a 20 dm -3 fruit extract sample and incubated for 10 min.; absorbance was detected at 734 nm.
Ascorbic acid (vitamin C) extraction and determination
Ascorbic acid content was determined by a modified HPLC procedure (isocratic program) (Agilent 1100 series HPLC G 1322 A, Germany) as described by Cemeroglu (2007) . A 5 g fruit sample was transferred to a 50 dm -3 volumetric flask including 10 dm -3 of 6% (w/v) metaphosphoric acid (Sigma, M6285, 33.5%). The sample was homogenized at 24,000 rpm for 15 s, and then centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for 10 min. at 1°C. The supernatant (5 dm -3 ) was filtered through 0.45 µm PTFE syringe filters (Phenomenex, UK) and placed in an ambercoloured vial (AIM, Screw vial, SV-15A). Ascorbic acid was quantified by an external standard method using an L-ascorbic acid standard (Sigma A5960). A Luna C18 column (250 mm × 4.60 mm, 5 µm from Phenomenex) at 25°C was used for sample separation by HPLC. The mobile phase was 25 mM KH 2 PO 4 (adjusted to pH 2.2 with phosphoric acid) with a flow rate of 1 dm 3 min -1
. L-ascorbic acid was detected at 254 nm.
Some pomological properties and colour values
A total of 30 fruits were sampled for traits such as fruit weight (g), fruit length (mm) and fruit width (mm). The fruit colour was measured using a portable Minolta Chroma Meter (Minolta, Model CR-400), which provided CIE L*, a* and b* values (McGuire, 1992) .
Statistical analysis
In the present study, we used a total of 90 fruits per genotype, with 3 replicates including 30 fruits per replicate. The means were evaluated according to descriptive statistics represented as Mean ± SE. Data were evaluated by using ANOVA, and significant differences among the means of three replicates (p < 0.005) were determined by Duncan's multiple range test using SPSS 20 for Windows.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
There were no statistical differences between the years, thus the data were pooled. Fruit weight was statistically significantly different among the genotypes (p < 0.05) (Tab. 2). The genotype 77YLV02 exhibited the highest fruit weight (8.70 g), and was followed by 77YLV06 (7.55 g), 77YLV04 (7.10 g) and 77YLV06 (6.90 g). Almost all the genotypes exhibited similar fruit length, ranging from 13.72 to 21.07 mm. The width of fruit in 77YLV02 was 26.71 mm, and this value was significantly higher than the values for all the rest of the genotypes, while the lowest fruit width was observed in 77YLV05 (18.42 mm). The pomological characteristics (fruit weight, length and width) presented in this study are comparable with those reported by Serçe et al. (2010) , who utilized fruits of Arbutus unedo genotypes sampled from the Mediterranean region in Turkey. Previous studies conducted in different agro-climatic regions in Turkey had shown that fruit weight in A. unedo genotypes varied from 0.96 to 13.63 g (Seker et al., 2004; Celikel et al., 2008) . These results also agree with fruit weight estimations performed in other Mediterranean areas (Mulas et al., 1998; Serçe et al., 2010; Molina et al., 2011) .
Considering the external fruit colour of the genotypes, 77YLV05 exhibited a significantly higher L* value (46.03), while the lowest values were found in genotypes 77YLV07 and 77YLV08, with 33.11 and 32.06, respectively. A significantly higher a* value (44.71) was recorded in 77YLV02, while the lowest a* values were measured in genotypes 77YLV03 and 77YLV05. The b* value was significantly higher (47.10) in 77YLV05, while the lowest b* values were found in 77YLV07 and 77YLV08, with 31.54 and 29.93, respectively (Tab. 2).
In strawberry tree fruits, oxalic acid, citric acid, malic acid, succinic acid and fumaric acid were determined as major organic acids (Tab. 3). Among them, oxalic acid had the dominant presence in genotype 77YLV02 (0.33 g 100 g ), as shown in Table 2 .
The average amounts of organic acids such as malic acid and citric acid in the fruits analyzed in the present study were higher than those presented by Serçe et al. (2010) , which were 0.34 g 100 g -1 and 0.03 g 100 g -1 , respectively. Ascorbic acid content was also significantly different among the genotypes. Genotypes 77YLV08 and 77YLV02 exhibited the highest levels of ascorbic acid (59.83 mg 100 g -1 and 59.38 mg 100 g -1 , respectively). Two genotypes, 77YLV04 and 77YLV07, had (Table 4 ). The average vitamin C levels in our results were higher than in Spanish strawberry tree fruits (6.03 mg 100 g -1
) (Pallauf et al., 2008) , but lower than in Turkish strawberry tree fruits, where they ranged from 98.0 to 280.0 mg 100 g -1 (Celikel et al., 2008) . Vitamin C has also been reported as being present in Arbutus unedo fruits, but found in distinct concentrations: 89 mg 100 g -1 (Pimpão et al., 2013) , 346 mg 100 g -1 in red mature fruits (Alarcaoe-Silva et al., 2001) , and 182 mg 100 g -1 (Morales et al., 2013) .
We found significant differences (p < 0.05) in soluble sugars among the Arbutus unedo genotypes. The results showed that for all the investigated genotypes the major sugar was fructose, which ranged from 6.13 g 100 g -1 (77YLV05) to 11.63 g 100 g -1 (77YLV02) (Tab. 3). Glucose and sucrose were found between 3.78 g 100 g -1 (77YLV08) and 6.10 g 100 g -1 (77YLV02), and between 0.17 g 100 g -1 (77YLV08) and 1.44 g 100 g -1 (77YLV02), respectively (Tab. 3). The findings indicated a positive correlation between the soluble sugars and fresh weight of the fruits of all the Arbutus unedo genotypes.
Total antioxidant capacity (TAC) based on TEAC was determined for the fruits of all the Arbutus unedo genotypes. The TAC significantly differed among all the genotypes (p < 0.05). The fruits of genotypes 77YLV04 and 77YLV03 had significantly the highest TAC values, 30.06 and 29.16 µmol TE g -1 , respectively, whereas 77YLV01 had the lowest level of TAC, 17.51 µmol TE g -1 (Tab. 4). The antioxidant capacity of A. unedo fruits determined in this study was lower than the amount presented by Serçe et al. (2010) for A. andrachne fruits. Among the determined phenolic acids, gallic acid was found to be the major phenolic acid, which had been reported to be a taste-contributing agent in the fruits (Ayaz et al., 2000) . The average concentration of gallic acid was lower than previously reported (10.7 mg g -1 ) by Ayaz et al. (2000) . In the cinnamic group of phenolics, chlorogenic acid was the major phenolic acid. However, chlorogenic acid had previously been reported only in the leaves of the strawberry tree, but not in its fruit (Maleš et al., 2013) .
Phenolic acids can be classified into two main groups, the benzoic acid derivatives and the cinnamic acid derivatives. Protocatechuic acid, vanillic acid, gallic acid, and syringic acid belong to the benzoic acid group, while p-coumaric acid, ferulic acid, o-coumaric acid and chlorogenic acid are cinnamic acid phenolics. The concentration of protocatechuic acid significantly differed among all the genotypes (Tabs 5 and 6). Fruits of 77YLV06 and 77YLV06 had significantly the highest level (0.6 mg 100 g ). P-coumaric acid was present in significant amounts in only one genotype, 77YLV04, with the lowest amounts recorded in three genotypes: 77YLV02, 77YLV07 ). Among the cinnamic acid group of phenolic acids, chlorogenic acid was in significantly the highest amounts in all the genotypes. Significantly the highest content was found in 77YLV05 (3.14 mg 100 g -1 ), and the lowest in two genotypes: 77YLV07 (1.33 mg 100 g -1 ) and 77YLV08 (1.23 mg 100 g -1 ) (Tab. 5 -part 1 and part 2).
Miscellaneous phenolics were also determined by the HPLC method. Those were ellagic acid, rutin, quercetin, catechin and phloridzin. Therefore, to explore this antioxidant activity, phenolic acids, tannins and the chalcone content were determined. The tannin derivatives, ellagic acid and catechin, were determined, and, compared to ellagic acid, catechin was found in higher amounts in the fruits of all the genotypes. Genotype 77YLV07 exhibited the highest amount of catechin (5.75 mg 100 g ). Genotype 77YLV07 also showed the highest ellagic acid content (2.13 mg 100 g -1 ), while the lowest content, 1.11 and 1.13 mg 100 g -1 , was found in two genotypes, 77YLV05 and 77YLV08, respectively. Rutin and quercetin, which are flavonoids, were present in lower amounts in the fruits of all the genotypes. However, rutin was found in relatively higher amounts compared to quercetin. Genotype 77YLV08 exhibited significantly the highest amount of rutin (0.95 mg 100 g ). Phloridzin, which is a chalcone derivative, was present in significant amounts among the genotypes. 77YLV05 had the highest amount (0.83 mg 100 g -1 ), and the genotypes 77YLV07 and 77YLV08 had the lowest amounts (0.12 mg 100 g -1 and 0.14 mg 100 g -1 , respectively). 
